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Seven Dead and Thirty-Si- x

Wounded In Outbreak

In City of Mexico.

TROUBLE OCCURS

AT OTHER POINTS

City Quiet Today After Intense

Follow.

(Br Associated Press to Cooa Day
TlmeB)

(Dy Associated Press.)
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JUSTICE HARLAN RAPS OIL DECISION

Brands As Mischievous

Modification Made Other

Judges Agree
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Tlmos.)
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Steamer Taboga Strikes RocK

Off Punta Mala and

Sinks Tuesday.

ONLY FORTY OF 100

ON BOARD ARE RESCUED

National Steamship Company's

Liner Founders Soon After

Accident.
(Dy Associated Press tn tbo Cooa Day

Times.)
PANAMA, 2G. Tho National

Steamship Taboga
struck a off Punta Mala Tuesday
and sank a short tlmo afterward. OC

tho ono hundred on board, only forty,
aro known to been saved.

CALL STRIKE

IN VANCOUVER

Over 8,000 Men Threaten

Walk Out There Next

Week.
(By Associated Cooa Day;

Times.)
VANCOUVER, 0 May 25. A
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Times.)
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Dy mnr two-thir- voto tho
democratic senators iu caucus today
deeldod to support the Murtln rosolu-tlo-n

dlrectiuK the Senate Commlttoo
7. Benediction. 20, nt 8 o'clook. A good address In tho presence of the governor on Privileges and Elections to roln- -
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